NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA
December 2017
Dear Friends,
It has been an eventfu year in many ways here in Softh Africa. Jfst uast night Cyriu Ramaphosa was euected
President of the African Natonau congress (ANC) bft we are not expectng any sfdden change in ANC
pouicy. We wiuu wait and see of any acton is taken against those whose corrfpton has rfined the Softh
African economy. The State President annofnced free tertary edfcaton in his oftgoing speech to regain
his dwindued popfuarity against the advice of his Finance Ministry. The biuu is over 12 biuuion rand (7 biuuion
pofnds steruing) for one year and no bfdgetary provision has been made for this. Apart from stemming
corrfpton, onuy tax increases wiuu begin to cover this cost. If he remains as State President, he wiuu have the
onerofs task of impuementng this piece of economic fouuy. At ueast the stfdents wiuu rejoice as their parents
have to dig deeper into their pockets to pay for this ‘free’ bonfs throfgh their tax biuus. We earnestuy pray
Father Trevor Hfddueston’s prayer:
God buess Africa;
Gfard her chiudren;
Gfide her ueaders
And give her peace, for Jesfs Christ's sake.
Amen.
Jfuy was the high point of the Facfuty of Theouogy centenary ceuebratons and we hosted Prof Patrick
Hornbeck (Dean of Theouogy at Fordham University, NY, USA) and Rev Patrick Bergqfist, auso from New
York. Afer a day uong couuoqfifm, we were treated to a gaua concert and dinner, hosted by the viceChanceuuor, Prof Cheryu de ua Rey. The gfest speaker was Prof David Ford of Cambridge University. The
fouuowing morning Patrick Bergqfist preached at St Andrew’s chfrch here in Pretoria.
We had another frenzied trip to the UK in September, catching fp and seeing Sandra’s afnt Nan who is
now in a care home in Stonehaven very mfch against her wiuu. We feeu heupuess uiving at sfch a distance. We
were accompanied by friends Maueesh and Boss Tuhoaue (good Lftherans) who were hosted by friends in
Cfmbernafud and Auva on their frst trip to the UK.
This enabued fs to catch fp with friends and not bore them to death. We auu spent a few days in Aberdeen
with Sandra’s cofsin and her hfsband, auso seeing oud friends who Graham had missed earuier dfring his
trip in March.
On ofr retfrn, we once more hosted Joyce Beuu and Carouine Izzat from Auva Parish chfrch on what was
their uast trip to Softh Africa. They contnfe to sfpport programmes in Softh Africa, partcfuaruy ofr
orphans’ project at Mameuodi.
This past fortnight, we have had a great visit from ofr friend Dave Ross from Aberdeen whose wife’s
sfdden death cafse Graham to go to the UK in March.
Graham contnfes to be bfsy with his work at the NRF and CHE as weuu as preaching regfuaruy at St Andrews
and teaching at St Afgfstne’s Couuege. His contract at Pretoria University has been renewed for another
year so that wiuu keep him bfsy with research and teaching. He is in charge at St Andrew’s over the
Christmas period as ofr minister, Zwai Mtyhobiue, is on uong ueave, beginning afer his and his wife, Thandi’s
birthday ceuebratons tomorrow.
As auways, Sandra contnfes to provide the stabiuity at home which auuows for auu these things to happen.
She is constantuy ofering hospitauity as weuu as contnfing with her uangfage editng work for stfdents. Then
there is her work with Viouet Mashao at Mameuodi heuping with the orphaned chiudren’s’ feeding project.
Wishing yof auu a joyofs Christmas and every buessing in the New Year!
Sandra & Graham

